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Ihoughte at BandQ, Oairo - 1950/1951.

Iiret thoughte are oi’ India — Iy Mother and Pather
etately in a letting of the many retainere then ouetcnary in

oi’i’ioial lite; I in e happy eohoolrom eetting with a beloved
governeee, our dear "8aukine".

Iinter in the "plaine" with my

pony, my pigeone, and trilby my dog — pionioe on elephant
bank; later on ohi1dren'e partiee, with ay baby eiater eme-

timee included, but I with ay eeven yeere eeniority feeling
alaoet a "grown up".

Then eulner at ilnora in the Hinelgvah

nountai.ne|-thewonderimltreokottourdayetogetthere
fru ﬁle rail time, all oi’ ne in "dmdiee", carried by
oheertul and eturdy young hillnen.

‘there followed the idyllio

eojourne in our remote hill-bungalow , around ue the beloved
land larka with their ‘pet nQee" - ‘early noming point‘ and

eo on.

Happy aenoriee are theee anonget dear people and beloved

plaoee, the pervading inﬂuence ay l'athar'e, young etill,
athletio and handeue, but with hie particular graoiouaneee
of nind and epirit, already nature.

Then oane the, for Ie,

final retum to hgland, to be welooaed in my grand-llother'e
hue, a dignified and tine old Lady in a handeone hone,

but all rather frightening.

Later a auoh loved aunt wae

our guardian, in a ooey hone at Valner taken tor ue by ny

parente, thwgh they thceeelvee had to remain in India a
while longer.

Came then the attempt at eohool life, also
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alsraing, and econ brought to a close by "delicate" health a "delicacy" quite definitely brought to a drastic end, when
as an Oxford undergraduate at Christchurch, aged 18,1 "Joined"
up" in 8-eptenber 1914 for the great war.

Ieverthelese on three

later occasions doctors were so cheerful as to warn as of
ilninent dissolution, on one occasion predicting my death within
forty-eight hours!

Evidently they, like some other

sorts of

people in other astters, had not realised my resilience,
and how Iruch it takes to "squash" as!

--

I an still unequa-

shed!
I received my Oosnissicn in Bepteaber 1914 , and trained
in the 6th Bn. of Prince Albert's Boaerset Light Infantry - a
strenuous and inspiring experience; than I transferred to the
RIO, and therein went off to France early in 1915, as an

"Observer".

Is were flying llI20s; -later known --as "flying

coffins!" -- and were equipped with»Lewis guns, precariously
acunted; and some pilots thought it possible also to use a rifle

effectively!

I was flying over the battle area during the bat-

tle of Loos --a terrific and unforgettable sight.

By the end of

1915 I had been posted to Bgypt, to take part in the defense of
the Oansl -- and eventually in the advance across Sinai, driving
back the Turkish aray before us until eventually Gass e then
Jerusalem were captured.

I took my "Hinge" in 1916.

i'c as an interesting point in my various infomsl
lliddle Eastern contacts is that I have personally known four
generations of the Haehiaite Kings - the venerable but somewhat

.1

truculent old King Hussein (who bestowed upon se the Order of
Ishda)| the great King Ieisal, unique in his blended knowledge
cf'Iuropean and Arab affairs, his son King Gaai, Harrow-trained,

and then left perplexed on a newly established Eastern throne at
as early age, whoa I first saw as a boy, ad with shoe ay final
seating was in a very huan and rather pathetic private interview'at his Palace in Baghdad during one of ay visits there only a

acnth or two before his tragic death. the present "bahy" ling
Ieisal II I hays not seen, but I have act the latest generation
in the person of the present Regent, Prince Abdul Illah, and
had talks with his in Jerusalem just before his return to take
leadership against Rashid Ali's rebels - a.young ma with such
lore courage and personal initiative than I had expected.
I hare often net him since.

When I was at Rabegh.in.ths Hedjas

during the first war, the tall and rather frail Emir Ali, father

of this present Regent of Iraq, was local General in Ocsaandgand
I hare been personal guest of the late Emir Ali's brother, the

lair Abdullah, graciously suave and successful ruler of Transjcrdan.

A aeaorable experience was also a visit, some years ago,

to Jedda as personal guest of King Ibn Baud, the hereditary
enesy of the latter Hashisite Royal Iaaily, in his barren oasis

scattered country, ruled wisely yet rather grisly by the ancient
Ioranic and Mosaic code of law, - an eye for an eye and a tooth
fo a tooth!

Later I was deputed, this time officially, to

convey to King Abdul Asia Ibn Baud, by air from Cairo, a certain.feraal docuaent.

On this occasion I had the pleasure of

experiencing the hospitality of Sir Reader Bullard, at the British Embassy,a rather rebling but picturesque arab type house.

~BelI|el_.ﬂ'IIJ,

bi-Us-aﬁa

trlin to Egypt.
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In this infornl encounter we conversed at

length, to my own peat interest and benefit.
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In Iraq, I have ma may friends, inc

1

tribal

ohieftsins such es the Bedouin, Iahrout El Hadhmlﬁand his fine

'Fr;(r?_ old father, Pahad, before him, that most stalwart

supporters

of the British) and the turbulent Shaikh Abdel Iahid of the

rich and fart ile middle Euphrates, who seems always to have been

against tin Government, whatever that Government night be! On
Abdel Iahid and his warriors I used to drop em» d1n'ing the
1920-31 Arab Revolt, but later I often received excellent

hospitality at his tribal castles near Jaarah; and he too was

often a visitw at my nan home in Diwani ah. 11; is son of

LU-uJ '31). Trail/'~ of

1:11
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Sir Reader I sat again in later years in Tehersn, and in particulr I remember also a jourmy we shared from Palestim by

ﬁars since I first net Oemral Iouri Psshg who is too well
own to need description; he am I were J intly guests on

,*l

J." '1 in 5..

a certain occasion at the Palace of the Blair, now King, Abdullah

of Jordln, after motoring together from Beirut vie Dasasous sni
Deraa, through the terrain of 1Iouri's past Ollpl-ignl with Laurence
of Artbla. lull Iadfai (a former Premier and also a one-tin
rebel leader agaimt us) I have known for very may yore, an!

Rashid Ali is a personal acquaintance of mine, but I have not
known his well enough for special ccument; he used to send me
less cards of pasting, however!
Last but not least there are in Iraq the Assyrians,

renllnts of that gallant little race of industrious Christians
from U1-Isis am the 'l'iari mountains. Their hereditary Archbishop
and ruler, the young lsr (Lad) Shamn, was still even up to the
tin of the outbreak of the recent war seeking to re-assert
Assyrian 1-191:: from his exile in Cyprus where I last saw him.

he still most strangely wu beizg igncred by the Archbishcps and

Politicians of tlat Englllﬂ which his people had served so well

both in the yeat war and in the first Iraq revolt, and who

were afterwards left at the mercy of an ill-devised and vindictive government in Iraq which was set up by us before its due
my
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ery reoent ilpreeeiona of nine in Italy are lninly an agreeable

reoolleotign. I agent e month there onﬁmy wago to England’).
after an
eenoe o
having le
neland
evi
that I Ihznld be away xi:-:1"‘oath; at leer?
O
as

3¥12ii.*9ai'~iﬂk!ai§'§3I mma=m*.&e;:is;m+m*J*"nina;
I
l I by the evil llrka of war
them, only a little eearred

o o-eeening
that
ay

brief nut peuee verily like acne fleettnf e aedaotive drean;

which inoluded hospitality at the Barlow vi la, and a apeoially
ronantio Parewell evening at the villa of Daphne P. when the

leoel villagere gathered to eerenade ue with meio i song

from out the gli—er of the noon-lit gardene!
ltlgenoe tetgoae by air tfﬁoa Qatania} 1;: it waehaqy firettv-éeit
Bone
onghnanye erparteo
taly
vevieie.
I waa more inpreeeed even than I had expeoted -- the thrill

of ite lovely G hieterie buildings

the pleaeantneee of

it'a epaoione gardens the apparently regained prosperity,
whioh one yet realised doea in part diegniee Inoh grin poverty,were all nnforgettable.
ﬂnlolgettable too ie
the heepitality G attnotion of it e people.
Eepeoially

I reneaber the kind welooae I reoeived at the Palazo

3erlonet8, and at the hone of Baron Terella, brother of
the 1-D. . of Italy'e ex-Qneen,— new living quietly at

Alexandria,» --» where kindneee wee without etint,

The Dnoheee of §oI'loneta, graoione, dignified, i intern-

ting, wae on eeveral oooaeionapy heeteee; firetly at a
ﬂhanin; lnnoheon party in her eeolnded terraee-garden,

with fountains mrmring around ue

and on other daye at

tea taken ooeily in her handeone library, when aha epeke

lovingly of her war etperienoee including her arrest and
her eventual plucky eeoape from the Gestapo, — difficult
to 1-Iagine in the new returned oala of her etately home, e

its dlgniflld retainere!

Ia eat in araohaire

whoee ooveringe had, m hoeteee eaid, been eeleoted for her

many

ago by I-mt Kandolph, nether of Hr. Winston

°hnrohi':ir: aunt of theee dear friends of nine who are hie

Grenfell oonaine, 1! whoee hone my hoeteee knew well.
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ey of life

. Ievertheleee

onirteined e reneved
en tieeleoetree,

newﬂneeeofltaline
neee taotioa eo eililar

thie eeae hglieh
overooaethe eubtle

eemm.i.aI",ahioh0ften
early Iaai teotioe in ptting

at thoee eentnentaliete who pefer not to eee faote, I even
eall themelvee good Ghrietiene I ml oitieene.
In
faot they are the etoogee for anot

rnthleea effut to

deetroy the baeie deeenoiee of Iritieh Beam:-eoy, and in the

—in,evenIhanehighClI|rﬂ'dign1tary',euheeDr.BeIlettlohneon

eo deeeene hiaeelf,are reeopieed ae mob. toeerde Dr, leelett
Ielneon, lam of date!-\|u'{, I eannot but feel a certain pertieaJ.er‘l.Lpereone1 reeentaen for the deetruotive influence

which

haehedam‘oea-tainztonqfrieadeofaineehoahe

heeaieledbyhie

trioalaeranoeeendthepreetigeof
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with than also was Helena E. charming, and gay and young despite the paegge of tine, and the fan that ate has ruled that
so great a p
ion of her days have been spent not in the easy
ways of life but in serving the welfare of others. Perhaps it is
not ‘in spite of‘ but in fact ‘because of‘ this that herfggiety
and youth are thus retained.
Ethel now lives in a
t

of her own which her lifelong friend Edie lliller shares with

her, --- a dear lady with a gentle nature of unusually real goodness.
During a oar tour I visited Eustcn Hall that handsue seat
of the Duke and the Duchess of Grafton but found thee awaﬂ. A
retainer showed me a little around the house and grounds cwsver,
and I was glad to notice that the recent fire did not sees to

have done such daaege.

Later in London I had the pleasure oi’

being the Duohess's host at lunch at my club, and we talked
pleasantly of B?'pt and Australia.
A special aeacry
is of dear peti c Editha Scott, like a Dresden China Lady in

her daintiness, her gently blue eyes twinklingnwith shrewd but
kindly lmaour. Bo full o1’ fun and interest
life she seemed

that when last year the news of her death reached as

this grief

cane with a sense of shook; yet her years when she died were 94;
a procfoﬁain indeed that it is the spirit which can achieve
a parti
arly beautiful seeming of thetgeraanence of youth, md
that bodily age is of smell account in
things that setter.
Amongst sy happiest intimate gliapses of the mglish countryside
were ay visits spent at Odell Manor the hclss of Lord and Lady
Luke. Ian d: Barbara Luke lead there a gracious life of Manorial
duties d: interests; which together with Ian's work with our
Prince Philip for the Playing Fields Bcheme, bring much appreciation frm their tenants and fellow-men,
low mos again lgy thoughts are hers in Cairo, where,

in a busy main stres of 0airo's fashionable centre stands
a solitary and handseae private villa. The last remaining of
its kind in that distric . It looks now rather forlorn, but
with difity still) a dignity which in its interior is even

lore e

dent.

When I

sit there,- a not 1Ilf1'Iq'llQIlt'g§1."11Q8Q,-

into a ‘salon’, a little glocay perhgas in its old-fa

oned state-

liness, ﬂiers comes to greet as an e egent little lady and as

soon as she appears no uesticn of glen in her vicinity can

relsainl

Dainty and birglike

she radiates spontaneous delight

in iiuagi in pom and =11 things of interest in human rela-

tions.

s fact

t she herself now-a-d

s seldom sixes with

the outer world, seeas in no way to lessenaher sest in it| and

she has a fund of memories, friendships and contacts, to keep her

in touch with the ‘heat aonde" which for a while and so regret-

tably she is rsnouncing.
Hers too is an alert sense of humour,
and I u sore than "reeonnaissant" for the many aoods of disillueiozment which she has wittily dispelled for me!
low a cmsent with a romantic ending; and this concerns Iorman
hith since aany years a very real friend of mine despite the

fast that for a considerable period he was i%D.0. to Lord Killsarn,

betwem whoa and syself sentiments were dis inotly less cordial!

I
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Icraan has lived such in South Africa, and that has added a

breadth of outlook to his experiences of life:

Those have

included dipluaoy and the Oclcnial Office, - to the idiosyncrasies cf neither of which did he an congenially drawn, any sore
than he was attracted by the prejudices and ‘racial policies"
of South Africa. Be has now returned to Egpt in a new indemdenczwcfhohii own, mm: gob in].the ﬁnancial world; and in a
or

wcaan

o

s aarry

clan

B

a very ohanaing young

just arrived by air in Geirc for this romantic purpose

whoa i not with his yesterdaz for the first time at a cheerful

and

party given by young Puad In fella at his father's Palace.

Ilsa an hour Ionian and I have spent in long talks,
"reforming"
e ills of the world - and I an
indeed to
congratulate his now on this his latest and exce ently practical
personal step in that direction! and sy own hop: too are thus

alizgsd for'a siailar happy outcoae to ay sini

aspirations.

Recollection wanders back now to the period I
spent as Oemander of a squadron of the Boys Hing at Orenwell.
this was acst interesting work combining as it did cone aspects

of school professorship, of organiser of athletics and of a
sarviee cnmander.
Iy duties included the stimulating of

enthcasian for the noble art of boxing - an enthcusian which
I say now confess did not cone very spontaneously to myself.

Isvsrtheleee, for sxQple's sake, I had to give personal leaderahip, and bedase a aenber (fly weight) of our teas which

represented the Oraswell Hm Hing at the contests for the

Iakefield Cup in 1922.

ssdal which I earned on that

occasion is still a E-cud pssssssiua.

were mcngst the ear

est

The lads of ay squadron

c be trained at Oranwell.

Many have

sinse achieved distinction and their general record has been high.

1

s lots: It brings to I a pleasant asaory here to include
the following rather gueint boyish letter to ms
from cneofsyyoung adsinthe Icy'sIing. ls
had been one of our "problems a very nice lad,

but very iapetucus and not at all appreciative

of discipline I

i as glad to m 1.. 1.2.: became

an excellent air man; and eventually, I believe,
he achieved coluissicned rank.

V 5 Dormitory,

No.2 School of T.'f.
Oranwell

,

ﬂinog,

Dear Sir,
I hope you will not think it impertinsnt of ms to

write to you, but I would like to say something that

requires confidence.

You said that you did not think

it of any use talking to ms like a father, but perhaps
you never 1-Bgined how Inch I should like someone to
do such, while I as away from hone. Io lay 3 troubles
at someones feet and ask his advice is soast ng that _
I never imagined would be so welcome to a fellow.
Before I cans up here and joined the lervice I
could do that with only two persons, W father and
the best pal Q I ever had,

There is no other person I would confide in than
you, Bir, I don't know wlw, but some instinct tells
no I like you and there it is.

talk

If you can spare the time at any time to have a
not as a superior officer but as a friend I

shall 1.. very grateful, lir. I'll explain then, wkw

I am such a fool, there's nobaly knows that I Q one
acre than 1 dc.
If, on the other hand you are angry with me, I'll
take all that cones to as and hops you won't bear
any malice.
Icurs respectfully.
LO. lann.

Still further beck I look with rmentic intereet to

in the Uenel zone and Sinai in the first wen

‘gs?

5;=r

Much

erg nencriee ie eeeocieted with iuberon Herbert,

c was my Plight Gcnander end an 1nl¥:l.1'1ng end
ie ee friend end leeder.
Hie ell co early

G. eerrice ie nob]; commemorated in a very tine peen by
llllriee luring.
Another or my clceeet
iriellle oi’ thcee deye wee Pet llinehin - whileicel, ilpeteoue,
end Iiﬂ ell theee elueiwe qunlitiee oi’ Irieh Chen.
He

eelnel high decoratione; end the final expreeeion of hie reetleee
energy wee en early flight eeroee the Atlantic - tron which he
never retn'ned| he Juet veniehed without trace into the thrill
of e greet edventnre; In appropriate climax somehow for the

etrenge 1-lerpreeeehle yeerninge of hie couragecue spirit.
Both
theee triende of nine were enonget thoee who had vivid influence
upon my yenthful iepreee 1veneee. It i e int ree t
t o c ne ider
how elneet every contect with the varied pa:-eonnllgiiee =3. neete
on onee Q7 through lite, leevee at leaet cane nnrk withing the
making up of enee own pereondity.

,(y

In more recent yeare in Oairo the influence of my beloved Mother
while ehe wae with ne, wee e. ?-acioue one, deepite our inevitable
diwergeant outlook in ecae ea tere.
In the ccuree
of her long lifetiee, ey llother had a number of epieodee of
difficulty and danger to face, and all were net with quiet
,
courage.
ItweeeoinOa:L1-inaday whentheiﬂ
bceb of an extremiet beret juet below r window killing or
wounding ecae 30 of our eerwice lade and laeaiee ae they eat in
a garden.
It wee eo on that other Cairo occaeion when

the etreete were full of a eeething mace of riotere.

Iron

3 llother'e balcony we looked down on a howlﬁlmob;
further
ong the etreet two houeee, one of then a
hotel for
0fficere' families were in flanee: emoke wae rising from the

direction of our "athedral which in feet had been eet on fire

while the Biehop'e houae wae pillaged.
It wae an obvioue likelihood that the building we were in night be the next to be
attacked! but an there wee no action one could take, the little

Lady,

and unagitated

continued to read a book, only occa-

eionally voicing a di€ified exaeperation at the mobe uneeenly
noieee.
Moe of all I an grateful to my Mother for
her brave lomty to ne when ehe e ood by me with encouragement
and ccnfort
oughout that "paeeage-of-arme" of mine with Lord
Killearn.
I had apparen t 1y, all unawaree, earne d hi e rab i d
hoetility beceuee en an ordinary griwate person I yet had intinate
oontacte with meet negate of Hi dle Eae Affaire, and the
friendehip of many wel
own people. He ueed all neane for ny
deetructim,- foul I am afraid one muet admit} as well an fair,but without the effect he wiahedl
which wan ortunate for le,
for he eeemed, in thie at leaet, to have none of thoee ecrupulee
of conduct one eight have taken for granted!
He hae done
me no real hen in anything that mat ere, but the ugly encounter
midoubtedly left ecere in ey epirit and, more unpardmably, also
in that of my Mother.
Thor- are other pereone in Cairo for when

I ehell alwaye retain a epecially grateful memory both Britieh

and Him.

A Britiah n-1.11:1 John Hamilton c.n.o. wae

ly in the Sudan Oivil Bervioe and then an Oriental
Secretary at our hbaeey.
Hie career thoughdietinguiahed hae
not been in auite e ueual eteriotyged plan. John H. hae all
the diecretion and official punct ioueneee inevitable to one of
hie formal background, end yet withall he hae maintained hie
humanity and deepite hie reepect for-official observance, hae yet
not pernitted formal policiee to dierupt hie eenee of proportion,
or to undermine hi feeling of lgalty to normal relationahipe

with hie fellow beinge.
eometinee olaeh oi’

e two aepeote of hie nature

course, and it ie intereeting to watch the

conflict!
John hae much quiet
reonal preetige and hie
influence in hie preeent informal capacity tiles. days igngerhape
the eoundeet and noet honeet at our mbaeey.
It ie
ikely
however that he will officially hold any poet of high authority;
he hae not any need or wieh for thie.
Bill Havere,-iir Vioe—liarehal Sir William Harare -- ie another of thoee whoee
friendahip ie an honour and an inepirationl

Though on the retired liet of the R.i.1P., he hae had important
epeoial work here in Bgpt. Hie cheerful nature, abeo ute
int:f'ity, and bluff ounmon eenee, under which ie a real fineneee
of
edca and goodwill have earned him wide reepect amcnget
a varied range of people in Bgpt.
Lady Bavcre, hie very
charming wife, wee aleo a much appreciated friend of cure.
Brigadier and lire. Beckett are another pair of memorable friende;
in many waye very different frm the Havere, yet in thoee baeic
Service qualitiee of integrity, good hmour and sound eenee of
juet the eme excellence.
in old Egyptian friend
of mine ie Hueeein Humi Paeha,private eecretary of Bgpt'e
King. y We have known each other in varied circumetanoee through
many yearn and in him again it ie hie eenee of lyalty to hie
ideale ad hie quietly ccneietant epirit of humanity which I have
frown to admire and reepect.
Hueni Paeha, and aleo Cmander
wwedin Atif, till recently the King'e Iaval i.D.C., each in hie
own dietinct wey are to my pereonal thinking, ancmget thoee who
have unobtrueively done exceptional eervico for Egypt, her King,
and Anglo-Egyptian goodwill.
In quite another ephere of life gratifude will alwnye
remain in my mind in remegberinf Awad and Mchi and the other
Arab eervente om own houeehc de.
There too, it ie that
old grace of mu
loyalty, - which eeeme to grow leee in theee
modern timee, --- by which one'e appreciation ie aroueed.
0ne'e houee here ie organieed etill rather on the
ancient patriarcel plan.
In Arab traditim he who
eervee need not be ooneidered an of leee etatua than him who
in eerved, eo the relationehip ie of mutual reepect which mainee
the houee -the more a happy place for all in it.
I
remember in like eort a young Egptian Mohamed Ania a very junior

civil eervant, who hae the came a titude to life with the rare

eubconeoioue realieetion that the only real eatiefacticn in living
ie in helping othere.
To meet euch people ie to
gain mmoriee of permanent refreehment to one'e epirit.
me of my moat grievoue dieappointmente hae been in my
friendehip with Abdel Kader el Gaylani, long Iraqi Qhargd d'iffairee
in Cairo.
Llwaye profeeeing, and eeeming toact in conformity
with eincere good will to the Britieh, he yet linked himeelf
with hie couein, Baehid Ali, in the recent treachery of the any
revolt in Iraq.
Perhape eome day I ehell neat him again - I

wonder what he will eeyl

Ian he mieled? or perhaps intimidated?

Within thie brief epate of memorial one cannot leave

uneeid a tribute to two greet Eﬁlieh figuree on this Bantam

etage, Laurence and Gertrude Be

.

In the Lmwnce due I wae too remote a Junior to do
more than note hie from afar tut I did at leaet have the privilege
of eerving briefly ae a email cog in hie peat wheil of achievement,

f“?

L

and may even claie.a place in that unique document "The seven

Pillars of Wisdom! to the modest exten that the little detachesnt of flying sen, in which I was ‘second-in-command‘ is

eentioed.
we were an odd party enough living, when off duty
sceewhat rcmanticellihgn board the old Al Kahira since scrapped

"dust to dust‘ but
n riding even Jauntily at anchor in an
exotic lagoon full of coral an coloured fish.
My edeiratic
If Lawrece was
at at that time and has grown even greater since,
deepite the IIﬂgi;€lOIl fashion of

belittleent with which a few

later upetarts hare seen fit to reward Lawrence.

|
Gertrude Bell is a very vivid memory, and especially
that first time when I was taken to meet her and we all went o
eat an Arab dinner*cl the roof of the houee of Hadii Iaii iuet
outside Baghdad.

Slight

vivacious

a little into eran

some-

times always fearless this great little Lady paid a strange
penalty for her sincerity; an tne annoyance aroused in certain
circlee against this unique Oriental Secretary who refused to
change her convictions to serve new policies, led, ace think,

to an undercurrent of unhappiness, which helped much to lessen

her health, already undermined by her devotio to dlty.

She

died at length suddenlih:nd rather pitifully but those who knew’
her will never forget
t forthright character - that gracious
trts figure in her well chosen sweeping dresses appropriate to
her Rae en setting: and I well remember the worde of a.great
desert chieftain 9 f even the women of lngland can be as great
as this, then indeed how noble is the land of the English .
She dil us a great service and the vast crowd of weeping Arab
people of all grades who lined the route of her funeral in Baghdad
sowed that the peeple in one country at least did well appreciate
the greatness and the humanity of this noble spirit which had
passed from aecgst thin
lore recently in Cairo we have had another brave little
Lady with us.
In many ways she rsinds oe of her great
predecessor, in her*hneani y, her courage and her quick percepion

though in individual force of character, it would be

difficult or Gertrude Bell to have an equal.
Her successor
Freya Stark is an authoress whose books are like Gertrude Bell's,
an inspiration to read, but with a special gift, allhef-own, in
lylpga netic and vivid description, and a beauty of phrase

whic

is

ecmetimes sheer music.

Iiy she long retain her sincerity

and her eloquence, stimulated by the gentle wine of sympathetic
human perception, end may neither become dulled by the haehieh
of dip omatic ‘policies’!

In Palestine I have been most acquainted with the nationalist iwni Bey Abdel Hedi and his chief rival Ragheb Bey
Iaehaehibi; the first clever but a little_§gQ clever, the second,
frank, but too impetucue, and both of them most interesting.
The Mufti I have never met, and do not want to 1
though I have
been so invited more than oce. He seems these days greatly to
have lost preetige even in the Arab world.

1
s-_

the late George Antonius that pro-Arab ‘leader’
basically so unarsb in race and religion brilliant, slightly
cynical, and the author of an adsirable book on Arab Affairs
(Iy copy of which he kindly siped) I have had pleasant talks
with when as an ‘exile’ fru Palestine he visited Oairo| and in
Syria I had the honour of long friendship with Dr.Bhahbandar,
the Iationslist zgtriot, who after twice escaping after being
condemned to dea ,- by Turks, then French - was finally
assassinated sue years ago by an Arab faction, German instigated.
It was- a typical Iasi murder, treaoherously carried out while
the Doctor was treating patients at his clinic.
Faisal, son
of the Doctor, then le

his father's Party, in his place,

igllmtly and dangerously, but is now retired quiet y as a
Wﬁre

H.I.H. Prince Mahmud Bhevket Beifeddin also is in
this cgictureh
He is s grandson of that Turkish Sultan Abdel
Asia
ose visit to Egypt is historically recorded for its
splendour, but this Prince now lives sodestly on a small property
here and I have knom him well - an interes ing, but rather
restless, young mm, and perhaps not without Royalist anbitions
in scle parts of the Kidd s East.
Here in Cairo, my recent setting was, during sue
five years, as an informal Liaison Officer between the LA Ft,
Iavy, Arqy, mbasay etc-, throughout the Middle East.
ihen
there were various later happenings, including in 1940 my vigorous
disaocord with Lord Killesrn, our then Ambassador; and the

accident in the same year when, knocked down and crushed by e

British Army oer, I spent several months of disability in hospitalOf the many Egyptians I have come to know here

the great

Iationalist, Iahas Pasha, with his peasant origin, whom.I used so

often to visit in his Heliopolis house, where his discourses to ll
becme saetines slsost alarmingly nphatic, "as though" to use
Queen Victoria's sinile "I were a public assembly"; and H.R.H.
Irinoe llchaned Ali, typical representative of a fine type of
old Aritooracy, have been amongst the most "personal" contacts,

and both I have found nost interesting in very different ways,
and both have been most gracious and kindly to me.
Other
personalities such ss Ali liaher Pasha and Abdel Rahnan Asses
Pasha I have also net, the former first while he was Prime Minister,
at his personal invitation -- e polite nan with strange chill eyesthe latter I have met frequently, but he never seems

o give any

real response, and he is; I think, a fanatic at heart in spite of
his progressive Ieneer; but a likeable fanatic all the sane who

has ought bravely for his cause.

the eminent religious leader

Bheikh Al Bharkawi I found most gracious when I was a guest in

his statelghoss at Ieilﬂssmadig and the somewhat notorious Ahmed

Hussein I
ew very we
a t one time, a rather violent and
notional young nationalist of whm I could not approve but whm

persoally I could not dislike either. Tod

now as e

socialist‘ leader.

8’

n 1
0

B i

till active
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fhe lets Hssssnein Pasha I used to seet frequently both in his

official capacity st the Reel Palace and elsewhere but he has
seemed to se not too cnple s eourtier for it to be possible

ever uite to forget "foiIalities'.

His days of free and easy

adventure, including the fssous desert explorations with Rosita

rorbes seemed ales

o have lest some of their franker inﬂuences.

his mciousnsss sad cnan, however, remained and his basic

kind
ess of heart.
his death was a great loss to his friends
and to Anglo-Egyptian oodwill.
Official circumstances
for some ime sads it Lmuible for se fully to study King
Farouk, and I regretted this at the time.

Since then when I

became en unofficial nobody, this has been rectified, and I have

oose to know his well, both informally and fomally. I will
always remxbsr the-gaoious consideration extended perennially
to my dear Mother,

sdy then a Lady of advanced years, and

to syself, by this young sen, who hes been such a controversial

figure in Egptien Affairs. His has been a difficult fete indeed,
launched so young and inexperienced into so greet a role, and

at a time of s special wor d complication. Whatever the pros and
cons of the formal aspect, I think no one knowing this young an
inforsally, his gsnielity, his sense of honour, his sensitive
perg;£tions -- and his loneliness -- can fail to have for his

an

ecticnste respect end syspethy blending wmnly with any

critioin one Ia: have to sdd.
lied he encoullered in official
quarters st his ime of greatest difficulties, sore lumen syupsthy,
and less cold blooded criticise, who hows how ssny cusplicat one
need never have arisen either in the recent Angle-Egptisn
background, or :l.n sass aspects of Egypt's internal re aticnships.

Linked with all this one cannot forget the nsne of Bir Bib
Lsspson now Lord lillears, for long our Ambassador in Oairo, and

sost noted for his fine achievement of the Anglo-Egyptian treaty
of 1936.
I Q in no position to ccuent on his qualities as s
diplust, but in ems wave obviously they were brilliant.
Yet to

the ordinary student of even the simpler aspects of human nature,

that brilliance cannot but sees dulled by a certain lack of human
mderstmding and use oistic vision. Vi h these qualities added

howhfeetssanindeeghscouldhsvebeen.

vsryrecently,

on
s way now to Bsudi Arsbie there cams to visit ms incairo
llajor Ocunt Arthur Bntsick, s friend of some years. womded

severely in A:z:sinis evﬂ before the first peat war wounded

again during’

t wsr then in spite of his disabilities booming

s perscnali as en officer in the Iraq levies, he has be sheer
force of individuality, carried out further strenuous service in
Aden and Abyssinie eves in the recent war. Be then went off by

airtosremotepartofthelsrhsstwherehewsstoundertsbs
etrsngs missions, of which one was net then allowed to know very
lush. A chsrsing chsrscter, in spite of e certain quickness of
tesper, when hes, however never prevented him frm proving

a pescesater between rival factions.

rﬂifiostions

Dutch.

His fnily, have strange

with branches that are English, Osman

and

He himself started his career in our Guards ﬁrigede.

s Egg;

In Abyssinis Arthur Ientincl: was awarded a

9.8.0.

On the sens occasion his Arab Servant,

who had been with his for years earned s

British decoration also for gallant conduct.

Quite a ronsntio incident.
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alaaye injcyed aw Vinita to the Sudan; plrfidﬂr
larly I
tho triandly yet nun-eabaerviant Sudanee people.
lany aorta ct Budaneee I has: act, aaonggt than notables ct
lhartcua, a tau ct than raatleaa now Ii
a eena of Iaticnaliaa,
ct acnndaprcaiae, but aa yet precccicna.
I hava mat alao when
‘an tour" Uith|.7 triend Ouiylcce cr other officials the
primitive - cl ctia etnrai
naked! -~ but apparantl;"£1curiahing tribeaaan in cutizinihareaat and in Datur province I was
pleasantly entertained 1
e Snl an ct Dar laaa at in hia
raabling white-aallad ‘palace’.
On parting he praacnted ae with
interns 1ng;fit$a-- tan Egthan akina, acac handace lcaihar
cuahicna
ecparl akin
cee. 0! the "European" Sudaneee the
Britiah écwernaet ctticial ia the uquceticnad chief!
Ot*icia1
lite, in it‘: clabe ct exactly graded accial etatua, & it'e rigid
coda of prccadence ahoaa a lcaa than wcrihy aspect of whai ia

othcrwiae can of the iinaet gcvarnmant aervicee aver aatabliaheag

That almost morbid atreaa on formality would be a matter for

liner ridicule, if it had not also led to much petty accial
malice, and to e certain aacnnd ct even £ar~rcach1n¥ daaga in
that excallance
of Service traditiun which ia one c
=
n£inaai_anhia!I!anta.
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Iwentileeteerdae
by oer to the frontier near
at did the dietance oi’ over

in Uganda) by car.
Inch
t country, quite prilative
_1ik:e appearance. We did
It war later on in Kenya
beaete oi all eorte Quite
the approach ct a car.

‘£552sag-E5§§§5§i:2???‘

555
"’ £285:

Of preeent ‘Royal ezi1ee", Prince Paul ct Iougoelavia

‘House’ with ac at Oxford and had rooms immediately
Fe.
‘W the
Uith he were aleo Prince Serge Oboleneky, oi’ Rneeia,
give le ue-em]. fencing hinte, — an exercicc into
therlledinitiatedae,-and{houn;BaronVm

V

l

a Guam elbaeeadcﬂe eon, vi
.

55?
"iii?

whoa I ehared river

late eeattereduawidellyinthewarof 1914.

d hie felily raced through Oairo

Vieit tha a a houee in
hie.
ihey were all moat pleaeant
n
Ie did
Olga looked tragic and weary.
not: of eemee diecnae to auch ::o11t:lce" which light have
beeme elbtreneeing, hut I gather
that their feelings againet
Hitler Iere etrmg ml very bitter, but with a certain hittemeee
tmlarde the Britieh Government also. Eventually I saw then
lately into an Mreplane bound for Iairobi.
Some time alter
otnr Oairc encounter I again aet Paul and Prineeee Olga ae gaeet

in their house cleee to Lake Iaivaehn in Kenya.

he houee

Ill agreeable, but moat remotely eituated, with wild beaete
of many eorte including hyppopctmi true the Lekc liable to
etroll near it.
Ihie wae a great delight to little Princeee
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am: Ihis 1. the letter which ma of Yugoslavia sent
to as

econ after he went to lama tron Oairo.

Q Dear llindle Jaaes.
I feel quite ashased not to have written before to thank
you for all the arrangements you mde for our Journey
and also for your vary hind letter. Ins trip want ct!
beantitllly thanks to you and the "Insects" which the

children loved.

lo tar our luggage hasn't appeared yet

but I trust that it will turn up eoaa day.

vary cool weather.

Us are having

I hnowthat you will envywa 1

Issaages from all Q falily.
again after all these years.

Iany

It was so nice seeing you

Ionrs vary Sincerely.
Paul

~—

ulna.
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Princess Ol'gzn:- who is oi’ ocurs:1an eldzrwﬁﬁter of curt
ad
Princess liar
- was
so ya
a euewha re

dipi?. 1,1 resesgee how bzeﬁgul :|asAI.R.B's appgargncs t

inaove
gmn
eworea
er.
strangeanpaasan
memory is gy long informal connection with our Prince of Hales

gag Dukt=.o£ Win zor) to:-lwhoss enzrgegig lﬁumanity and courﬁe
Y.
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Oollege when I was at the ‘House’ (my first "intimate" contact

“:1:
un

er my
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e
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Air

>1» an-rs:
oroe

an

gﬁganigerlin ..g...:‘.§"§:1...é othujﬁszployed man , thatll had
eprviageogeingo

ow

every
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and that privilege has been the greatest poasibn inspiration
ever since as has also the kindness stil extended to me by that

great and lovely B111. Queen Ian.

It has been a peculiar experience during latter years

since I was invalided froa the Service, and in fact for a year
or two before that invaliding without any real leanings towards
professional diglmaoy or po itical intrigue yet to be so oddly
involved in bc . By new I have been in smi-official contacts

with many Ambassadors and senior diplomats

with some of whﬂ

my contacts were slight, yet with
oi’ when they were definite
and most interesting.
I lick back with mixed feelings, and
these certainly inc uds an insistent sense that diplmacy, welltounded perhaps in the past, yet suffers today from grave and even
disastrous anaohronins.
Bole diplnats seem to be trying to
live :l.n a rarifiad atmosphere unwho esome to the crdinarynan and

stifling to constructive good fellowship, or world understanding.
Of late (July 1951) straage things have been happdng in our

Diplomatic circles, incl mg the mysterious disappearance oi’
a man till recently in a sen or dip omatic position in Oairo.
llany rmesrs are current including a suggee ion that he and his
simultaneously vanished friend have gone seer to Ocmmuniet
Russia. Some reports, specially in Americans papers, suggest
that it is some personal aoral unusualness which is at the root ct

this mystery; adding that this is prcoi’ again that the homosexual

instinct though enomously £1-zvalent they allege, m Government
circles, yet makes a mas a
investment tor any Govsrment
Service implying that they become exposed to blackmail including
blackmail Iran Soviet Agents. Ch the whole that seems a silly
story. Such special prevalence is unlikely, or if indeed it is
true than the cart is being put before the horse, and the remedy
is to place such Beople cu of the range of tiallnnailers lg‘

admitting - as co ore and psychologists do amrhow

t this

sexual outlook needs treatment on a practical scientiﬁc and

medical basis, and not a criminal basis at all.

.- 1

)

Gsnsratics of witohhnnting in the Riddle Ages caused fearful

suffering to countless innocent people, but could not really
create a crime of something that did not in fact exist.
Similarly these people cannot ccmit a crime through an instinct

if in fact that instinct is not criminal.

Alas! even yet the

law can be an ass!; it can also be the unconstruotive agent of
mere biassed malice.
Prcm.another angle of the
purity of official morals, another interesting achievaant is
o be recorded in our local official world!
Some years ago the
wife of a foreign diplomat here wfote a scandalous book which
was in the main an, apparently not inaccurate record of her own
amorous adventures wi
certain wellknown Englishmen hers, and
of other little sxeentricities of theirs. A Knighthood recently
conferred has brought it about, as an Embassy friend of mine
pointed out to me, that each one of the ‘gen lemon" mentioned in
that book has now, by diplomatic recommendation received the
Accolade!
suite a whimsical story!
It is of course an accomplished and not unreasonable fact in moat circles-, ﬁowhapdays,

that divorce need incur no stigza. This is clearly accepted in
Oairo's Diplomatic world; yet
e extent to which even the most
excantric matrimonial exchanges have been officially tolerated
seems lass than an asset to British prestige.

So much fer the trained insight of traditional diplomacy; which
whatever it has gained for i self seems at ths.momant c have lost
for England her firs, and rapidly to be losing for Englishmen the
raspec of the wor d; however much it may'blame.- and perhaps
with some iustificaticn, - this LabcurGovsrnmant of oura,ys self
complacency is as dangerous for diplomats as for ordinary mortals.
Arrogant licence for itself and lack of sympathy for people in
g:n:ral may certainly have helped to play into the hands of oerautvsrsivs elamnts including the watchful communists.
Of old thus diplomats I have however a particularly
agreeable recollection of the kindness and hospitality of
Sir Francis Lindley, and of his Lady, at Lisbon, d of the dignified
‘ﬁt cordial atmosphere at his Embassy.
Duchess of Iorfoll and her two daughters were at that moment
guests also at the Embasay, and I remember that I with the young
pgople of both families used to have an occasional 'fluttar' at
e old fashioned Oasino at Mont Estoril, - having first received
careful parental admcnitione as to caution in our play! In fact
our loss or gain never amounted to more than the value of a few
shillings.
I remember other happy occasions centered upon the
Gurney amily at our Tangier Legation which included the presence
of charming cousins of our grea war leader Winston Churchill, who
were, and are, very dear friends of mine. In the latter days of
the
esent Duke's father, I stayed at Blenheim Palace, the
:..1§§-. historic home.
This is to me a poignant memory, for
Blsheim Palace was then still organised in traditional and
most handsome etyle,- now, for better or worse, a style vary

much of the past.

r.
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In Cairo, my slight contacts with Richard Oaeey,
thenllinieter oi’ Btete were pleasant. Later in Australia, a Inch

closer ecqueintenceehip eene about, tor ey Australian brother-in-

law's family and the Oaeeys had for eeny years been closely
associated.
A veg-nice men is Dick Casey oi’ sensitive yet
sound aemtelity.
distinctly 'hgliah" manner, and his
world-wide experience made his the object of some strangely

narrow linded critioim from a certain sort

This however his personality has overcome.

of Australain.

He maintains keen

interest in Egypt, and we often talked oi’ the possibility of
Australia-Egyptian exchange of diplomatic or consular rca£:eeenta-

tion.

In Egypt I also have had interesting personal t

s upon

this "subject with I-I.ll.King Farouk, with Sir Ronald Campbell, and
at the Egptian Foreign 0 tice, where young Aly “iad had£3171

me a pleasant introduction to a friend of his who was he
of the
foreign Section there at that tine.
This reapreeentation has now
been initiated.

Sir Ron

d Cappbell; always

spoken of by Egyptians as a "reelgentleman", is indeed aptly
described by this tern, including eves perhaps the tendency to rigidity which it sometimes connotes.
leverthelees his has been e.

respected leadership of our British community when to maintain our

prestige is essential but not easy.

My visits to Teheran have been two in number one
in summer heat one in winter snow a vast contrast. 0n my
return by air 1'1-on Teheran to Baghdad on this latter visit,
I remember that weather conditions forced us unexpectedly up
to over 17,000 :l.'eet. It was exceedingly cold, and the atmosphere so rarified that we were somewhat alarmed for the wgtare
oi’ thatvgzllant and inveterate piecetime and wartime exp]. r,
Dlircy
therby who was with us.
He then had the
rank ct Major, was doing tine spacial work, and was well over 70
years of age.
I met many oi’
e leading diplomats personally,
and amongst the memories lost notable to me are a private visit

to the o d Palace of the Shane, with its old world Persian garden,
its Peacock Throne, and air of Romance; and then tea taken at the

very modernistic new Palace oi’ the Present Young Emperor at the
personal invitation ct HJ. the Minister of Court, Monsieur
Inti.
After tee. I experienced the privilege of haviniathe
‘Golden Book" bro|?t to me toadd my signature thereto.
tor I
stayed at the noun ain Hotel at Dar end, a fine building and a
show place dating frm Risa Shah's Regine.
I remember it was expensive, - and the cost oi’ a round of drinks in
the bar startled me much.
Finally I was deputed to take back

with me to Oairo a handsome ﬂit of Caviare from the Empress of
Iran to her Mother Queen I
.

.

My visits to my brother, District Commissioner in
Uganda were inspiring episodes - a lovely fertile country,
a moderate climate and an attractive and flourishing native

people. All these1-people, seemed at that time anyhow tcbe
most happy, and we
disposed towards the British Protectorate
Government.

Hy brother's life seemed full oi’ variety, including
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big gpe shooting, and talented water-eclcur painting as contrasted
‘hobbies’! He snetiaes aiesed his horses however - aade alaoet
impossible in certain districts bL'Tuhi' ﬂy - for he is a good

hcrscm, md hunts regularly on e home leaves.
I n not a good
horsemen -- thcngtor a brief period in ay early {cuth I had

the‘:ivilege ct
In

tilgwiththehelvoirandtheﬂmlmey.

se dave I clued a horse my deer "Paddy', attereards bought

by Q br when I lett hglend.

Australia is for as a susbre masory, dcninated as it
is by the death of ly nether almost upon our arrival there,

after all her gallant deterainsticn to go to that land te eee

again her daughter and her grand children.

A brave ending has

e

the less for a Lady shoes gentle and retiring nature had been
fated to become involved in the visiting or aany tar lads in
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a jug: Been after eur llethei-"s death I was also ayself twice
serienslyill. Itisnsttraethstthesehmsnlesses
efthssewedearly1sveareanvthelessashsokbeomse they are inevitable; nor is it true that time

necessarily brings healing te that sense ef less; but
equally it is an uswisdem in life impetuesly ts essenrsge reunion betssn iadividuals leng-separated un-

less the urge fer this is truly mutual beyend all reasenable dsabt.

nun: As sell es sen: tesushipe in Victoria State l visited
Bidsq, idelai e, Perth, and Prusntle. All are fins

cities, sash secing ts have its ewn very individual

characteristics and wag of life.
The feur days
rm by car betwem llsl suns and ydney, staying at
a different tewnship each night, is particularly ae-

aerable. the esuntxy is neuntainsus, with levely

glimpses sf the sea; and eftm through fsreete sf hage trees, many ever she hundred feet high, and with
sQi-trepieal felt and undsrgewth.
It was during
this rmthatl sallyfirstwildlangareesp aplaty-

paslhadaireadyseeainastreasatqrsisterh
Iltlhls
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I was for 48 hours in the keeping of two fine young Russian
soldiers, their 6 foot stature enhanced by fixed baymetsl

My own stature is much less than 6 feet --- and even they
saw the jokel But when I was "examined" by their "Ccmmisssiaf
it was not so funny; especially when one of them who came
twice, stared at me fixedly for over an hour, and then left
without saying a word, I found it a sinister experience!»
lly kit was minutely searched --- but at last I was released.
My canrades on the ship seamed to think I had had a narrow
shave from doing one of those "disappearing acts" so
prevalent in Russia, and gave me a hearty welcane to freedcmt
A sad recollection now arises - of that charming
Austrian Lady, on a philanthropic mission, when I met at

s

Istambul; who with all her fmily was wiped out when the Nazis

entered Vienna,

fron her hone,

I shall never forget her pathetic last letter

For a mcment my thoug1ts drift Eastward again - to
Koweit - before the oil! It was then the very picture of
rcmence - a walled, white, arab city with its picturesque
pearling fleet, its friendly fishermen and its stately notables
with their ceremonial hospitality of coffee-drinking end the
spraying of incense and rose-water. I wonder what the influx
of oil and its mechanical complications has done to than all
now t The digzified old ruler Ahmed Sabah.whom I knew well,
has anyhow been made an enormously rich man,
Still in the Eastqa munoreble experience for me was

my time as a departmental head in British Airways.

This envel-

ved wide touring again._including a mission to neutral Turkey
during the war, It was strange indeed suddenly to find cne's
self in a place where Ger-mans could be met in the streets, and
where in a hotel I could find myself at a table next to German
Officers $ It was at this mcment that Ramnel was advancing
apparently viotoriously on Cairo, and the reactions in my
Turkish surroundings to the daily runours were curious to note,
I returned frun this visit by the Taurus Express to Aleppo, by
car to Tripoli, Haifa, and Jerusalun, and then back to Cairo by
six; gaining a very varied set of wgr impressions,
The next episode was my retirqnsnt for one and a
half years to a country house ixioh I rented on the estate of
a Pasha on the banks of the Nile near Benha, My house was
actually the pavilion or guest house of the large, then empty,
mansion on another part of the estate. The positicn was
amongst fruit groves and vine trellaces, - rather remote and
very attractive. Here I had a wonderful opportunity for close
ccntacts with the life of the felleheen, with man I was soon
on most amiable toms, I also became much interested in a
rest centre for troops of Allied Forces which I obtained permission to establish in the neg-by country town which was also
a railway jmction, Very soon, °were dealing with hundreds
of soldiers of both sexes, all ranks and many nationalities,
I found it a most inspiring occupation; and it was all a most
interesting contrast to my town life in Cairo, my tribal and
desert wanderings in Iraq, and my solitary work amongst the
Cases of Egypt's Western desert,

-_i|,___

1'0 lulu Prince llichol Inilallah I owe a pleaamt
debt of gratiiuﬂe 1'0! he III one of those who supported Q
candidature for the Mohamed A? O1nb'l exclusive nemberlhip
ﬁich initially lad boonazzt award internally for me by H.R.l.

Prinoo llehnnd A11.

lli

1 In‘Ba.ll||.h though a. christian

of Syrian ecrigin 1. =1» In Bur of tie amp», his family having

been accorded princely rank b King Hussein
years ago.
Prinee Habib, Michel‘: elder greﬂnr and an inioreeting personality
In King Hussein‘: Anbauador in various foreign oountr ea including
Rania.
The Inttallah family are now the owners of the vast
6081:! Palace, which was the residence which the then Ihedive

size“ at the dine-penal or kpreu Eugenie at the time of the
3 Baal Opening.

Its lnpitieient interior still contains

Inch of the impressive furniehﬁs of that date.
Prince
Michel, who is c. lsillionnsire
more has entertsinsd many
foreign Royal personeges at his hne, -- and also my humble self
enjoys his frequent kind hospitality.
He is s charming host.
is his title is not Egyptian, llichel on forml occasions here
prefers to use his Egyptian rank of Bey.

Another debt of gratitude is to Oxsndstore Vittorio
Oisnotti, first for his courtesy and consideration to sq mother,
and secondly for the very hendscue donation he made on my behalf
to the 0.11.5. Hospital.

he too even new after Italy's our

disasters is still e sillionnsire.
During the tear, when
he was a very sick nan, end in intenassnt here, I was able to
intervene for his with our Minister of Stats in Ooiro; and so
we rennin mtuslly end enisbly d'sccord.

Quite lately, since the lad of 1950, a new interest
hascoeesyeay, --thsirsbrefugeesofsouthrslestine; andin
fsct it is to one of then that I one gratitude for the helpful

typing of these notes of sine!

I have spent two

Erode in the Gees. ares infomally under the auspices of the

ted Ietions Organisation.
A grin yet htnly interesting
experience, which while arousing all me's instincts to help yet
also over-powers one sometimes by s sense of the seeming helpless-

ness of hlmn goodwill against ﬁe exigencies of fate, and the

blind egoisl even of suffering hmsnity itself.

Of course

one has sympathy for all sorts of refugees which the trsgio world

conditions hsve created, not least for Jews now in Israel, sost of
uhol in the past have f-10041 shocking cruelty end injustice with a

courage which can only have world-wide respect. Ievertheless two
wrongs oennet produce s right, and to encroach upon the land of
others, to seiss without compensation the hoses, the funds, and

personal property of hundreds of thousands of Arabs who have in
no way honed thm, and to have spread terror and ruthlesensss

asongst than is an action no less shocking in Palestine to the
conscience of htllsnity than is any other sililer outrage elsewhere.
It is a challenge again to the conscience of humanity, and lust be
Judged by the ssrits of right and wrong not merely by those of

expediency.

Even in present grin tines our conscience mist not lose

its ospcity to be shocked.

this is e direct respulsibility of ell

mite! lotions Leaders, and involves the basic principles of hunn
dignity and the sanctity of individual rights, an essential part
of the very foundations of civilized recovery.

I have attended conferences, worked amongst the refugees,
and written articles, the latest I an told about to be published in

the "20th 0entury" Journal; for which I as lost grateful to Monty
ileodhcuee -- the Hon. 0.l. Ieodhouse who is an influmtial person

inthebacl:gre1@dofthstJouma1._
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I lots: Islow are references to our efforts for the Arah
refugees at Gaza.

»

All Saint's Cathedral
Cairo.
lob. 23rd 1951.

Iy dear Hindls dues,
I have read with great interest your report

on the distribution of the Clothing.
Ihank you for all you did.

It is excellent.

Yours sincerely,
Ieoffrey Allen,
Bishop in Egypt.

Irtract from Igptian Gazette 1'shru.ary 15th 1952.
A ems of 1...]. 100 for the funds of the United Arab
Refugees Appeal has been handed by the British Bn|b—
sssy to Bauedron Leader Kindle James on his departure
today by ,8. aircraft for Gena, where he is assisting

at the distribution of clothing and supglies recently
collected for the Arab Refugees in the ass area

through the United A. peal

Qhis Appeal had had the

high patronage of H.§.H. itrimess Tania, and the

support of the Arab Superior Council for the Relief
of Arab Refugees in Palestine. '»‘.1I.R.V.1. and the

lgptian and foreign casmlmities in lgpt.

tors vhioh I wrote personally to our Foreign
:2.-an-1, inbw lden, received from his hel_
pful and oonsideratdd» replies.

.

licherd Cola, h.strelie's Iinister for Ixternal
Lffairsls
so Qtively interested and when he
passed through Cairo at the end of Octl I95!

veskindensaghtofindbtisetooellonssin

Q flat, when so bed en interesting talk.

‘lo far however (July I852) thetfhas been no

isp-ovessnt in the condition of the unfortunate

hob lefogses; s deplorable slur on the reputation
sf I‘ United" lotions o-o-operation.

e

The first of the two letters which follow is in 1‘BplJ"
to my letter to Anthony Edm on the Arab Refugee question,

the second is a note from sir Louie Greig reterrim to theeeme subieots-»
"Foreign Office

19th novem1nr,iss1.

Deer l!r.Hin:lle James

he Foreign Secretary has read with m-

tereet the ﬁramun on Arab refwees which you were so good
as to send him with your letter of the 29th October and for
whiehhehaeaskednetothansyou.
Mr. Menﬂtlly eharesyourtiew onthe 1111

portanoe or settling this problem as quickly as possible.

the need. for elothiw in particularly ur-

ielﬂ alﬂ we were interested to learn of the efforts beim made

in this respect I the Committee formed in Ezypt repreeentim
both Egyptians and foreign eoeumitiee.
As you nu know, the

British Bed Cross last year issued an appeal for elothi.n:mi:

this eomtry. M respmee was remarkable and not less

23,000 paroels were received.

A further appeal will be issued

lhD1“|1'.IJ' Q

The problem of Arab rehqees will be re-

examined by the General Assam]; of United Iatione at its present session am it is hoped that, with the tall co-operation
or the love:-mute or the countries in which the refugees tou-

Iﬂ refuge and of the govermnents who are contributing to tmir

relief and resettlement, substantial progress will be possible
Iowa sincerely,
Hiﬁail N1].fo1'I1o"

'ﬂ3BtBhBd House Lodge,

Richmond Park,
Richmond, surrey.
12th June , 1951.

Dear Hindle James,
1951

Thank you for your letter oi’ tm 8th June,

I ltlmhecl with Amr Pasha the other day to
introduee Captain Peachy 11.1,, who is goim as one of

Stevenson‘: Private Secretaries.
He told me or the possible
visit or I-LE. Dr. Hussein Pasha.
I will certainly try and
get in touch with him when he arrives.
the papers.
interestim.

Thank you for lettim me see the copies of

Your article on the refutee problem was very
All good luck to you,

A

Yours sincerely,
Louie 01-eigi

|

Ihevehedﬁe

eetieteueeetienlieetrreelerieemugn House,

"5-Ifj;"I.lI$ll'lIi0fQlI0nBry,end'\h1eheebeIn
eelieee1ee'me£aottbetintokeno1’ﬂer
ﬂ_.Iﬂ.yre|u~l,eepeeiel1ybeundbookei’eneoteyown
IIel\\urel\eeQihIQIeenhry'ebirﬁ1oey,heebeen

lyher. Qeeeereteeeepeneneetlyhepps
g_e;_ loll
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ler le;|eety'e letter ebeut Ii vereee ie ineet
inte ene eeell beet which I eve celled
‘Brushing ei’ Hinge‘.

—

1

In the course or theee ezperiencee I eleo owe meh

to the ocnetructive eyqth of Oelcoel Ieleil Oherine , brother-in-law
of 8.1!. King Purouk. Marine Bey is Senior Liaison Officer to the
Egyptian occupation fcrcll at Ella and our Iitml interests there
have

brought he together in l plllllnt friendship.

Usually

I have let hil ‘in the field,‘ or at his Oairo Headquarters; but my
leteet encounter lee et e magnificent eooiel function, - e eoiree
to celebrate the lerriege of e well--known paeha'e daughter.

The

eetting was beautiful, in a hendeole modern nneion by the Nile.
‘Ihe groulde were exquisitely illulinated and decorated, all in s
lenner of greldieee elegance quite eleeing. The food end drink, if caviar, chelpegne end eueh lay be deeoribecl in these vulgar
terll —- were lrlclllentl

‘lhe leaiee were mostly wearing the

feehieneble billowing etyle or dreee; and their diepley of Jewellery
wal truly ilproeeire.

Ae these beautiful cretures drifted about

the white terraoee and broad etierwaye, the whole arreir seemed
reliniecent of historic Yereeillee, I-lrie-Antoinette and ell that elplcielly when lt the climax of the affair lovely girls carrying

baekete mved along the gueete scattering gold coine as souvenirs!
When one edde that at the gatee of the lension
crowdl of Oairc'e very poor were gathered, and that fra

vantage points outside other poverty stricken pl0,.le were

P‘
.1

watching avidly,-— the llarie-Antoinette atmosphere seemed

disquie ingly reel.
hay Allah protect that elegant community
if the sequence of events ever goes the same way!
Our host
and hostess were thelelves e.moet gracious pair and all 0eiro'e
elite were present including our mm aesador and his Lady.
A charming ha py crowd, apparently quite unaware that they could
be doing anything wrog, or that such laviehnees with abject
poverty yust outside could be incongruous!
Not they indeed,
but their Government really are responsible for this obtueeneesi
a Government willfully blind to $19 ‘writing on the wall‘.

Egyptian leaders of

1 parties fail in their vaunted patriotiml

for personal or party reasons, not warning but misleading the pec-

ple, not gaining for Egypt the maximum of world friendship she lo
much.neede, but causing needless enmity.
There are strikes,

official scandals, deliberate failure to make the necessary

compromise in the face of facts.

Sad indeed for loyal Egyptians

to see and for all tnoee who love Egypt.
One can only pray
that Providence will raise for than a true leadership in these

most omeoue times.

in Cairo

often being, not long ago

is for our own leadership

unnecessarily forceful

often

against the wrong in ividuale now it seems grotesquely & pointlessly lenient tower s an egoietically extremist Government as a

whole which only milin erpets this restraint as weakness, to be
used fo ‘party’ rather than patriotic ends.

and this Cairo of Ours! in a way so non-deecript yet
with a personality all its own to those who know it well. its
mixture of people is almost as incongruous as its mixture of
architectural styles; and now the modernietic sky-scraper blocks
have appeared and are still arising in all directions.
One of
the first of these ponderoue modernieims arose on the eite of a
dignified old building first known to me in 1915 as the furfllub
and which before thll Ill the abode of the well known and beneficent Sir Alexander Baird; and also for a time the residence of
Lord Oromer, before the present Embassy (originally Residency) was

built.
I am afraid one must admit that the foreign community here
seems really too full of prejudices to form coherent units even

within itse fg and in this the British comunity with its curious
predeliotion for cliques still shows a lees than admirable
prominence. Yet there is much of real kindness here mainly
amongst the native people of Egypt, and of these moetlK;smo:gst
the

ess prominent and less sf luent sort.

Amongst

we

thy

Egyptians - and in ﬁgypt riches are still poeeib e on an
incredible scale of
fluence - and the socially well placed,
there is still also much hospitality and some very genuine kindlineee, although, sod to say, theye too they are beginning to think
it faehionab e to assume some of the snob isms in which the

European in Oairo often so deplorably excels.

However I have

always found, and still find, enough spontaneous warmpheartedneel
for me to continue very
atefully appreciative of my Oairene
setting.
Ihiking of Cairo hospitality, the names of
Major Vise Beyand are wise spring to the mind.
In their spacious
house tbero is always a warm welcme, and frequent charming parties,

———
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not tor tho ooc1o1J.y"o1oot' only, though thooo oro inoludod but
aloo for tho lonoly ono looo known.
During tho nor hunlrooo

of our Borvioo hoyo one! girlo ono to oonoidor that houoo thoir
own.
1=o..o thio o homtithl oronplo to oono in high plaooo
hora, not looot to ouo oomgot our olorgy, Ihooo "coon unto Io‘

ooouo 4100101; rooorvoi for tho ‘hoot poop1o", of oftioioldn,
though no doubt thoro oro ooolo to bo oovod thoro 11’ that in
toot, in tho oooo or tho olorg 1o tho ohjootivol

on. or my happioot local contacts hao been with tn. Britioh
c.n.s. Hoopitol ond 1to admirable otott. Their work 1. nun];
on hoholt or tho pooror olooo of 1:;§ypt1an amongst when tho;

hnvo on unzlquo roputotion not only or okiil but also for hull:
kindnooo.
I uioh ono oould otato a oimilor roputatim tor
Bﬁtion Hoopitolo in gonorol hut also this in not yet poooihlo.
I
Yo had tho privilege or long osoooiotion with the 0.14.8. hoopitol, and ofworking on its hoholt to oooh oodoot oztont no hoo
boon goooihlo tor no.

Indoo I havo had ot Iooot ono prnotiool orproaoion of kind
zgfrooiation.
In Joli 1948, goat otter nu return Iran Auotrolio

rowooagrlooituoionin oiro, vithriotingmthootrooto

and a mnhor o1’ Europoano killed or woundod.
I had boon uornod
not to go out but did oo.
In Koor-01-H11 otroot a throotoning
orowﬁ gathoroo around oo| but at whot ooomod a oritiool ouont
a young oripplo whun I hoo onoo oont for treatment to tho 0.8.8.
lioopitol torood h1o Io; to oo and oxplamod loudly that I woo
not rooliy ouoh o bod oorrt of lntidol, om! doooribod n.:1th
kindli ologorotion oo "ohouJ. ooooo.koon" that zlo "a to
of tho

z:or"

rho inoiooot .u.o in honoohonn; and minhlo lmnftor

op no Iloll rolloﬂ
Anothor tino work o
that of ‘ho oh11lrI'o loolth Oontro ootohliohod out noor tho

Znllo, ﬂloh torn o ruoontio hookgroond to tho oottlnmt.
oionoogoiofohoodgollontlyinitooorktor thorooouo

or ohildron.
t no toundod through the roallq bravo and
Egoiotont ottorto or o. littlo group oi Egption "Soo1o'U'
ioo.
Lo Quito young girls ofoinot much initial opiooitiou
tron thoir ohookod tmilioo one! <1 oops‘-oving ottioialo no;
have won their uoy to tho oound eotob ohnont or thio largo
and ovor
halo for ohildron ond hovo now oohiovod full

Govormon hook

and tho poroonnl onoourogooont ond holp of

Eg‘pt'o Bozo].
munont to
tho

.

I hon tho honour ot ill
hzgliohnnn pomlttod $9 Qonoidor

an Hon. lloohor of th.1o Aooooiotion
t
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tho follovim lotter is from o loading momhor o1’ the CD111-I-U...o.u_
of tin U.H.I.A. It is a letter for which I am grateful and is
intorooting as a record of goodwill; -

.

esyooially in view of

tho later atmosphere or anti-British malice which unscrupulous
,0 ;.1‘lZ1-8&1 pooplo ouoooodod in arousing in Cairo, which eventually
did Inch to disrupt oven this humanitarian work of ours for tho

childron, and which lod eventually to discord and tragedy in ‘Cairo
Women's Health Ilﬂj.-1'OVB1..8I1t

Association,
26, Mldan Abdine, Cairo.
Door Squadron Loader Hindlo James

iour two letters came to me both at

am sorry that they weronlt answered before.

I

thank. you for all the interest you show in the Med-

ouhlo you go to for the in.
lp.

E

‘so
Eds
31%
55%? 35%;
EEEE
E
E

t apologise about those
mquiries about them.
as

E=

ould be really grateful if

at th Modim, and it seems
ekly show, as you suggested.

§355?
55§§

"13?
555?

You've been

now about this lovely idea of
girl!‘ tho ohildron at the Hodina an attornoonis outim in a British

Airways Bus.

Thoy do nood a ohango somotzunos, and we're always hoped

tobooblotolnlyahuotortholiodina sothatwecantakethemouton

giyio llll picnics sometimes.

t

It would he roally tweet oi‘ you ii’ {cu

d onoourogo the idea, and let us know 1-that they have decided a out

1 .

Again I must repoat how grateful we

all are for all youtro doing and hive dono tor our Association, and I

hopo you'll olwoyo i'ool the oamo interest for tin children at the

liodina

'

Gratofully yours ,
Aida Alluba.

Ihio io o

loaoant enough lottor, and oo it is distressing to have to

rooord thog lator on even this ladies committoe, of which Aida was an
aotivo nﬂor, did nothing to prevent a campaign or ;-articular]: viru-

lont anti:-l1'1tiohw£ropago.ndo amomst the porsonnol and the children at

tho Aooooiotion

th very ugly results.

Now (.MJI.1u5ZQ) the whole

otnoopﬁi at tﬁ Hedino. has dotorioratod to tho great disadvantage of
tin ohildrno woltaro.
this is o oad disihusiomaent indeed; but we
hopo ta rooonotruction again.
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endeavour.
One sees ssongst theseagonng people much reasonable
and helpful sutusl cmpanionship whi
would indeed be an adventageoue example even to ssny youthful British people with
far greater original advantages.
It is a happiness and
priv legs to have their friendly confidence and re-inspires

constsn 1y the urge to brinﬁg;uch opportunities within reach
of ever greater numbers of

pt'e children.

European interests in thi remarkable effort for child welfare

was strangely slow in being aroused; but, perhaps typically, it
is interesting to recall that my first sen ion of it to the
recent]; appointed Minister for Australia, Olaude Massey, caused
his immediate attention and a personal visit forthwith to the
settlement.
Massey is indeed an inspiring new element in the
Cairo Diplomatic wor d.
To a shrewd yet broad-minded approach
to official affairs he adds a fine presence and eviden
goodwllll and these together are stirring much approval and
comment in Egpt.
Truly this is a remarkable

work these Egptian Ladies are doing and typical of the outlook
of a growing number of the educated Iolsenfo
of Egypt.
One

feels nowadays that it is indeed Egypt's young women, even more

than Egypt's young men, who have the future good progress of their

country in their keeping.
Hot the over fashionable Egyptian wan
but of the more common sense middle class.
The former is inclined
indiscriminately to ape outward mopean ways and fashions
following‘: foreign lead or the lead of a certain of resident
foreip
ies here, whose dress, for instance — and even more wheel
"undress" :l.n evening or bathing nodes outrages even today the

opinions of ordinary oriental people.

inexperienced foreign

ladies should be warned or controlled by their Consular representatives in this setter: and if they refuse reasonable advice ,
they can have no cuplain if local sentiment tends to consider
thus an harlot, and if in times of stress they even tend to
treat them as such.
But to return to the sensibleminded modern Egptian girl, their upbringing makes them less
selfish in outloo than their brothers :l.n whose early days there
is still liable to be too such of the traditional hero-worship
of the male child which is so unhelpful to balanced mental

development.

However Egypt as a whole is certainly more hmanely

self-conscious than ever

fore and a desire for betterment and

indignation at social abuses is in general becoming more and more
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lritish inﬂuence has brn@t no benefit to Egypt is

eilhlly blisd; yet ﬁn British critics speak s little
m eellitiese is
t do they not perhaps rather

hit the sensy tbstnﬁtisb sdsinistrstim up till recently
psededseted is Igypt during e period of sose seventy years.
to seeisl service, schools, and hsspitale, ems of the sue
were given to Gotten, the Oenel, end cesserce,
e fer greater end sens beneficent harvest
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tin people, and their basic soundness

allies.

lvlritinz like this, mmories come flooding back too

readily and sue be held in check; sy earliest boyhood'e friend,
at a Iutcd"e and at Ohristohuroh with me, who as an officer in

the Ooldstress was killed early in the last war.

He seems to

me still a lad, for he died so young, giving hishappy life and
fine inheritance for the welfare of his fe ow sen; many others
as young as he are in that Oompany, and each is unforgotten.
Thus died that young poet who was my friend, his songs of
happiness or of lament all ended in one vivid burs of flsse
when he died terribly in his burning plane; and Bobby J.B. deer

friend of sqy, shared years and adventures, has given his life toe-
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all his restless spiritual seeking his impatience of all

seenneee and his sup talents, silenced end lost for ever,
drownedinthsses,issne.ires-sftloststnight.
Godreet
tiges, end all those others too, end say their sacrifice not be
‘uni

I think vividly too of those dsys in the latter war
when I was exiled here in grisly threatened, once gay Oairoth.
strensaﬁ isolated but wi h a clash of war all around us,
town
of refugees end soldiers, and the threat of internal
treachery.
The sound of anguish from broken towns and cities
was already in our ears; and always in our thoughts was the
gallant tragedy of our mgland, steadfast and sure, asidst
such s grin and lonely tee ing as few people have ever had
to face. He of the fomer wsr lust not ook back too often,
lest this renewal of senseless destruction sicken our heart
too such. Let us rather use our pin experiences to prevent
the gallant {.0\lII.g people of today from fresh disillusioment,
and o keep‘ fore thes, even in these newly threatening tisee
the energe c hope of reconetructio and world peace.
H.H.J.
C1110, July 1951.

fill Journey's End.

Although they pass, there's something yet that stays
Like to the clinging fragrance, true I reel,
Of scents crushed from rich herbs shoes verdant days

Ire past.

Just so the influence and fire

Of deep experience and breve Ideal,
Live on.vithin esoh heart that they inspire.

H;B.J.

